
Integrative 
 Pre Natal Care Package  
 

Nurturing your changing body during key times of the pregnancy will best prepare 
you for the process of natural childbirth and labor.  Many moms have experienced 
the benefits of having regular massage, CranioSacral therapy, Maya Abdominal 
massage and acupuncture or acupressure as part of a healthy pregnancy and 
postpartum recovery. Research has shown that women who are receive massage and 
deepen their connections to their body prior to birth, have shorter labors with less 
pain. Benefits of the program are receiving one on one focused care and deepening 
your connection to your pregnancy and preparing and recovering from the birth 
process. 

3 Sessions 
Session 1- ideally taking place between 18-35 weeks 
This session establishes your unique care plan, instructs you in the supportive 
techniques of Mayan Abdominal Massage and evaluates your pelvis and sacrum for 
potential inhibitions to the birth process so that you can work with this during the 
next 20 weeks of your pregnancy.  This abdominal massage technique is taught as a 
self care method you can do daily to support your baby, uterus and pelvis as your 
body grows and changes.  A simple and powerful routine, Maya massage helps to 
center the uterus and make space for the baby in the womb by gently supporting the 
ligaments that naturally stretch as your womb grows.  Daily Maya massage helps you 
stay connected to your process and increases your ability to breathe deeply which can 
become restricted as the pregnancy progresses. By staying connected to your breath 
physically you can move with greater ease and prevent many common pregnancy 
issues such as swelling, back pain and indigestion.  Women who are practicing this 
thru their pregnancy have better natural birth outcomes, a deeper connection to 
their baby and birthing experience.   
Session 2-Trimester 3-(39-42 weeks) 
This session, scheduled between weeks 39 and 40 will help prepare you for the labor 
process.  Not a traditional medical induction but rather an opening to the process 
and a promotion of early labor with acupressure and aromatherapy.  A relaxing whole 
body treatment that combines massage, shiatsu and to release any tight muscles and 
liberates any energetic, structural or inhibiting blocks to your labor process.   
Session 3-Post Partum –(6 weeks-3 months)  
This visit is centered around re-integrating and performing the sacred act of mother 
roasting-where heat and massage are applied to the low back and specific acupressure 
points to restore your vital energy.  Mayan Abdominal Massage will also be taught 
again for this new time and you will receive instruction on post partum techniques to 
restore uterine position and strengthen your abdominals and core as it relates to your 
specific presentation.  At this time we will also review the birth process and address 
any issues you have around that. 
Cost of the Program: 
$390 for the 3 session package for cash paying clients.  

Some insurance companies may cover your treatment as well and we can verify 
coverage and determine the best plan for you.   

 

 

 


